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Baynes Park
For many years Baynes Park, on the Sassafras Family tragedies were not yet over for Catherine
Creek in Monbulk, has been thought of as a very Baynes, diphtheria took the lives of two of her
pleasant picnic area, cricket ground and home of married daughters within two weeks, leaving her
the Monbulk Swimming Pool. In past years it was          
also a camping ground and caravan park. It is a Kitty (Kathleen) had married Harold Mathisen
pleasant spot for visitors and locals to hold family leaving three daughters and Polly (Mary) had
reunions and even vintage car rallies but the origin married Les Mathisen leaving a son and daughter.
of its name can be traced back to Jack (John)           
Baynes and his wife Catherine. They settled on Baynes believed strongly in working for her
this piece of land after the 1890s depression had local community, and with Mrs McAlister and
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Looking down on Baynes Park Caravan Park from Monbulk Road. c1970s
with fruit trees and
rebuilt on its present
berries. Unfortunately John Baynes died in the site up Moores Road, Monbulk.
early 1900s leaving his widow Catherine to raise Mrs Baynes died in her 96th year after an accident
    
while trying to lift a heavy cast iron kettle down
      ! 
After heavy winter rains the Baynes’ house (near hard all her life but had earned the love, pride
where the present small sewerage treatment and respect of her family.
              After the death of Mrs Catherine Baynes, the
house was rebuilt on higher ground (on the Shire made arrangements with the family to
top side of Baynes Park Road) overlooking the acquire her land and turn it into a reserve bearing
Baynes’ land. Baynes Park Road then separated the name ‘Baynes Park’.
the house from the picnic area.
INTERESTED IN LOCAL HISTORY?
Monbulk Historical Society meets every Wednesday morning 9.30 - 12.00 except school holidays.
Please join us in collecting, documenting and preserving our local history. Become a member of
Monbulk Historical Society for just $20.00 per year or $30.00 a family.
Welcome to our latest member to join MHS ‘Cheryl EIvey’

Monbulk Historial Society has published 2 new books!
They are available direct from Monbulk Historical Society and the Yarra Ranges
Council at the Monbulk Hub.
Monbulk Historical Society & Monbulk RSL present...

$15.00

Monbulk’s World War I Diggers
           
Monbulk and District who served in Word War I 1914 - 1918
Do you see a familiar name?KKDM@QC@QBK@X@QQ@SSNMG@LNVL@MNWQDVHSS
QNVMDTQQNVR@LLNKDL@MNVDXQDLDQQDQ@QTSSDMDMMHRNMLADQRNM NTMS@HM Q@RDQ
HKK HKLNTQ @KKHC@X @KKHE@W @LHKSNM @QANQC @QQHR @QSMDX @XCDM DMCDQRNM NFF TFGDR
@LDR@X@K@MC@MDD@JDDDHKKDX@QSHM@XBKKHRSDQB@QSGXB HKKBDNCTQQ@X
@SHNMNMMNQNMNGTDQ@MFD@QJDQ@TKDSDQRDM@MJHMDHCNADQSRNADQSRNMNXKD
TRRDKKG@VHLORNMJDOODQLHSG@MCX@XKNQTQMDQ@SRNMHMADQF
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information of their military records, family histories and photos where possible.
>         D  
while being away from their loved ones for far longer than anyone expected at the time. It brought home the
relationships of this small community and how brothers, fathers, sons, cousins and
brothers-in-law all
left their families who had to ‘keep things going’ at home until their return.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bitter and Sweet






  



Peter Hayne & Monbulk Historical Society
In 2014 the May family of Monbulk donated the Monbulk Progress and Fruit
uit
Growers Association minute books which had been left in their father’s handss
for ‘safe keeping’ in 1962.
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the Monbulk Progress & Fruit Growers Association covering the activities off
the group from 16th October 1918 until 27th May 1922.
The book gives insights into the circumstances of those times and the issues
faced by members of the Association and the wider Monbulk community. It
' %       

minutes of the Association. Some of the topics discussed in the meetings were shared by the
$
wider Australian public, but others were of particular relevance to those living in Monbulk and at 15.00
     
Monbulk Historical Society’s new book ‘Bitter and Sweet      
.
is central to the

Yarra Ranges Regional Museum’s Exhibition

‘No Jam Without Sugar’
The exhibition runs from
Wednesday 26th May – Sunday 17th July 2016

The Chambers, Level 1, Yarra Ranges Regional Museum
35-37 Castella St, Lilydale
The museum is open daily 10am – 4pm (closed on public holidays).
For more information go to www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/museum or call 9294 6313.

Books are available for sale at the Yarra Ranges Regional Museum, MHS & at the Monbulk Hub
Please note: ‘          
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